REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY, BIHAR
G" FLooR,

BTHAR srATE

BUttDtNc coNsrRucnoN coRpoRATtoN LIMITED COMPLEX,
SHASTRI NAGAR PATNA. 8OOO23

FORM'C'
[See rule 5(1)]

REGISTRATION CERTIFICATN OF TROJECT
This registration is granted under section 5 to the following pgqject under
Project registration number : BRBRAp00239-1/152/R:r7.5lZOfS
Project Name
proiectl
(onsoinp Proiect)
: Dwarilfadi$h
Dwarikadish Enclave (Ongoing
Project Address
Road Near
Gur
hesra N
Khata
No. 158. Mau?a- Jalalpur) Sub division : Danapur, Dist - patna
l.
Company Kameshwa.r Buildcon And Infrastructure PVt.Ltd. having its registered
office 101. Ganesh Kutir" Tilka Mars. North s.Kpuri pa(na,g00013.
.,
This registration is granted subject to the following conditions, namely :a" The promoter shall enter into an agreement for sale with the allonee as
prescribed by the State GovernmentfRefer Rule 8, Annexure of Bihar Real
Estate (Regulation And Development) Rules, 20171
b' The promoter shall execute and register a conveyance deed in favour of the
allottee orthe association of the allottees, as the case may be, of the apartment,
plot or building, as the case may be, or the common areas as per sectionlT;
c. The promoter shall deposit seventy per cent. of the amounts realized by the
promoter in a separate account to be maintained in a schedule bank ('State Bank
of India, Branch Name- S.K. Nagar , Account No, 32720202693,IFSC code :
S8fN0003560,) to cover the cost of construction and the land cost to be used
only for that purpose as per sub-clause (D) of clause (l) of sub-section (2) of
section4l

d.

3.

The registration shall be valid Jor a period of..e"e...years"..\.!...,Months

commencing from. Q.h:91:..14 tB.. .. And ending with 20f 9/05/31 (Subject ro
extension of validiry of map from competent Autho.ityj u
ended by
the Authority in accordance with the Act and the rules made there under;
e. The promoter shall comply with the provisions of the Act and the ru|es and
regulations made there under;
f. The promoter shall not contravene the provisions of any other law' for the time
being in force as applicable to the project.
If the above mentioned conditions are not fulfilled by the promoter, the Authority
may take necessary action against the promoter including revoking the registration
granted here in, as per the Act and the rules and regulations made there under^

Dated: . Q .Q.'.9.7.:
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